In-silico pharmacodynamics: correlation of adverse effects of H2-antihistamines with histamine N-methyl transferase binding potential.
Adverse effects are exhibited by most drugs in current clinical practice, the causes for which are often not known. In this post genomic era, bioinformatics has the potential to address several issues in understanding the mechanism of drug action and in designing improved drugs. This study describes the analysis of the possible pharmacodynamic behaviour of antihistamines blocking the histamine H(2) receptor (H(2)-antihistamines), by adopting the basic tenets of a systems biology approach. The different components that could form an appropriate sub-system are identified, thus providing a system landscape. Docking and analysis of the chosen antihistamines into each of these components resulted in identifying histamine N-methyl transferase (HNMT) as a potential unintended target for H(2)-antihistamines. Correlation with experimental data available from the literature indicates the inhibition of HNMT to be a possible cause for the adverse effects exhibited by these drugs. Implications for design of safer H(2)-antihistamines are discussed. The method reported here has the potential for application as a general strategy in understanding drug effects.